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Subjcct: (lwl, No. 29337 af 2022 titletl as M/s Raj Palace Hotel vs' DllIlvN
& Ors.

Artcnri0rr is rlrilwn tr.r.iudgrnent dated 19.12.2022 passed in strb.icct cited

case vicle whiclr thc llon'ble l-ligh court has disrnissed the petition liled by tlri'

pctitioncr. 'l'5c oltr:rutivc part ol'jr,rrJgment datecl |c).12.2022 is given herc ttttclcr: -

" It is evident Jrom a perusal o/'the above thal sundry

chttt'g,c;s ware being demanded in c:onsonunce wilh thc Sale

r'irc,ttlttt. No. D- I 3 0J )U I 5 (L:.:i. D-2) whcreby the corisunter:;

v'(t!'e reqttiretl to pay the energy

consumption charges under thg kvAH reuding insteucl o.f'

klV I t ratttling on the basis where of the bills had been raised.

'l'lrcrc.fbra, saicl sale circular has nol been a subjecl nttrllcr

0l c'hullcngc. Besicles, in so /ar as lhe interpretalion qncl

,tL'ot)e ol'Sct:tittn 56 (2) o1'de Ekclricity Ac't, 200J, is

('()t'tt'()t't't('(1, t,hc sume has ulreatly been interltrelecl bSt tha

llotr'blc ,\ttpreme Courl in tlte maller o.f'M/s Prem Cttltex

lt|;.llttut' Lluryanq Bijli Vitran I{igarn Ltd, And rtrhers, Civil

111t1rcalNo.72'35oJ2009, decidedrtn 05.10.2021 
:

l.attt'ncd counsel for the patilioner c'oulcl n()l

L:ontrot,crl thc upplicability of lhe rutio oJ' the aJbrc's'aicl

jutl41nrcnl. i

l, thul;, find no illegalitl', perversily, improprietv or

notl-(tl)pt'cc'ittliotl of the evidence by the Permanent Lt'k

tldtrlut (l'tftlic: Lttility Servicesf, Rewari, in its impugntttl

rnvttrd dcrtca! 07. I 1.2022 (Annexure P-j)'

)

l. 'l'hc (lli/Aclrnn., I IVPNL, Panchkula'

2. 'l'hc C(iM/Acltntr., UIjtlJVN, Panchkula'
tdt\," (' I i/Aclntrr., l-tPGC L, Panchkula'

4, "l-hc (l(iM/Acltttn' & ['lR, DI-ll]VN,Ilisar'

Mcrr*r *, )jlL?la(t ?) fuK n'vn,

Diary r.r". l$.l';. Xen/Reftt.

oateo L:r\.l$1f....?-...



'l'he prcs'enl petilittn is, accordingly, di'smi'r'tccl' l'ibc'rty'

hov,e vct', i,s' gruntctl ttt the pelitioner rai,se a chullenge to tLte

,vcrlu cit'cttlcrrD-13 tt./'2015, if so advised'

It is trrr irrrl'lorturrt.iuclgrncnt on thc point that ittterpl'c:titliott tll'scctiort-5(r

(2) pt'lilectricity Aot,200J lrirs already been inter:preted by llorl'ble Su1:rotnc Oottrl

ol'lrrclia in tlrg uraucr ol'M/s l)renr Cottex Vs tiHllvii & othct's Civil Appcal No.

7325 ol'2,00!) tlrilt tho clflrc 0rr wlrich a bill is issued ancl tlte pcri()d of'linlitatiorr

co.1ltle1g0 [i.9rrr tlrc clltc ol' c'liscovcry of thc rnistake. 'l'ltc atrovo .itrclgrltcrll tre

ci'culutccl to ,l'lLccs rrrrclcr,),oLlt,conltol ftlr prayirrg clisrtrissal ol'sitttilrrt r:irscs ht

plircirrg rclirrnc0 on tlr;.irrclgrrrentclatocl I t),12,2022passecl b1'llon'ble l-tiglr C'<tLr|t' lt

is lrlso teclucstctl to tlilect llte concernecl Depu'ty Secrctary, Tcchnical to host tlrc

.lrrtlgrlclt rltrtcrl 19,12.2()22 on tho wctrsitc of 0onccrnccl [)orvct'l.]tility. A ctrtitPlcl''

c6qry rrl'.illclgnrerrt rlrrtccl I q,12.2022 is enclosed herewitlr ftlr rcadv I'e1tt'ettcc

'l'lri.s issuro with the approval of L,R'

DA/As abovc

c

CC:-

L

2,

3,

4,

l.egal Oilir-cr,
LIPU, Panohkula.

'l"hc l)cputy Ser:retary/'Iechnical, UFIiIVN, I)attohkula atrcl DI-lllVN'

l-lisar, llVl'NL, l'anchkula for hosting on website'
't'hc Sli/l I , lll'CCL,, Panohkula,
'l'he Cli Ol' (lir0le, LJI-lBVN, Panchkula & Rohtak,
'l'he Cli Ol) Circle, DI-lBVN, Hisar.
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IN THE HIGH COURT OF PUNJAB & HARYANA
AT CHANDIGARH

r54
cwP-29337-2022 (O&M).
Date of Decisio n: 79.12.2022'

Mis Raj Palace Hotel
...Petitioner

Versus

f)akshin Haryana Bijli vitran Nigarn Limited and others

...ResPondents

CORJ\M: HON,BLE MR. JUSTICE VINCD S. BHARDWAJ

* * rl.tl.rF

Preserrt: Mr. Ram Darshan Yadav, Arlvocate for the petitioner'

*rl.*rl.*

VINOD S. BHARDWAJ, J (ORAL)

The present writ petition has been filed raising a challenge

to tlre award dated 07.11.2022 (Annexure P-3) passed by the Permanent

l,ok Adalat (Public Utility Services), lg.und further for seeking

issuance of directions to the respondents not to recover the amount of

Rs.5,84,340/- under the head of sundry charges'

'" Notice of motion to respondents No'l to 3 only'

Mr. Vivek Saini, Acldl. A.G., Haryana, who by virtue of his

assignment woulcl thus also be on the panel of all the Statutory Boards and

corporations of'the State of Haryana, is requested to and accepts notice on

behalf of the al'or:esaid respondents'



cwP-29337-2022 (O&M)

Learnedcounselappearingonbehalfofthepetitioner

contends that the petitioner firm deals in the hotel business/hospitality

anrl electric connection bearing Account No.038081333 has bcen

installed therein. The petitioner has been regularly paying all the

electricity bills for the consumption of electricity recorded' However' in

May 2019, the respondents claimed an amount o['Rs.5,84,340/- under

the head o1'sundry charges against the said electricity connection even

though thcre was no outstanding against the same'

Aggrieved thereof, the petitioner preferred an application

under Section 22 (C) of the Legal Services Authorities Act, 1987 before

the Permanent Lok Adalat (Public Utility Services), Rewari'

A response was filed by the respondents to the claims made.

Uporr consideration of the respcrctive submissions rnade by

the lcarnecl counsel lbr the parties, the applicaLiotl liled by the petitioner

was clisnrissed. licnce, the present petition'

l,earned counsel for the petitionel contends that the reason

Ibr icvyilg the sunclry charges had no', been conveyed to the petitioner

alcl that he had been cluly clepositing all the electricity consumption

charges to the responclents. He has further placed reliance on the

provisions of section 56 (2) of the Electricitlr Act, 2003, to contend that

the.dernand in question gould !o,L!ty-g!9.1'l1ll,9"q IP-m lle Pglitign:r I
the same was lnore than two years old.

I have heard the learned counsel for the petitioner and have

also gone through the impugned award.
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Relevant extract of the impugned award is extracted as

t'



cwP-29337-2022 (O&M)

.. (,8, Lcarned couitsel for the respondettts, 0n the other hand,

:iA' ,

has argued that there is no illegatity in the demand raised

bytherespondetts,Hehasfurtherarguedthatthedemand

wasraisedbytherespondents.fromtheapplicantinviewof

tlte sales circular No.D-13/2015 and the sante was effective

from 01,04,2015 and in view oJ,the Daksltitt Hcuyana Bijli

VitranNigamlntenrulAuditDepartmentHatfMargitt

Ex,Dl the amount r1fRs.5,85,059/- was calculated, He has

furtherarguedthattheprovisiottsofsection56(2)ofthe
Electricity Act 2003 are not applicable in the present case

in view oJ'law laid dowrt in the case law titled'Mls-Prem

o.7235 of 09 decided on 05.10.2021

Learnid counsel for tlrc

-3-

by Flon'ble SuPreme Court of

respondents, thus, argued in

present cPPlication, filed bY the

dismissed.

these circumstances the

applicant, maY kindlY be

g. ia/e have heard the rival contentions of the learned

counsel for the parties and have lterused the case .file very

carefully.

I0. Irt the present case tlrc dispute is with regard to tlrc

tegality Ambont oJ'Rs.5,84,340 claimed by the respondents

from the applicant. It is coffect that the applicant had been

paying the electricity bills as per the consumption showing

in the bilts issued by the respondents. However, the

respondents have raised the amount of Rs.5,84,i40/- in

view of sales circular No.D-1i/2015 (Ex.D2). As per the

sale circular the consumet s were required to pay as per

KWH reading P.F. (Power Factor) 0'9 instead of KVAH

reading. In view of the Dakshin Haryana Bijli vitran Nigam

Internal Audit Department HalJ'Margin Ex.Dl the account

of the applicant-firm was re..calculated an amowtt of

iili Vitran N
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Rs.5,85, 055/- was found against the applicant' There was

not illegati\'- in tlte calculc'tiort of the amount of

Rs.5i,85,058/- because the saffrc wCIs calculated by the

respondents in view ctf the provisiotts o'f sale Circular

Ex.D2. Moreover tlte sale circular issued by the

respond.entscarutolbechatlengedinthisCourt'Thesale

circularissttedbytherespandetttscanonlybechallenged

before the Hon'ble High Court'

1 1. The argument of the learned cowtsel for the applicant

tltattlterecoveryofRs'5,84'340/-istimebarredinviewof

Sectiott56(2)ElectricityAct2003,isnotconvincingitt

view of law laid down int case law titled '@

Versus U

"The negligence on the part of the licensee which

ledtoshortbillinginthefirstinstanceandthe
rectification of the same a.fter the mbtake tr

detected, is not covered by Sub-section (1) of Section

56. Consequently, any claim so made by a licensee

afier the detection of their mistake, may not fall

within the mischief, namely, "no sum due from any

consumer under this S'ectiott", 4qPearing in Sub-

section (2)."

It is evident fiom a perusal of the above that sundry charges

wcrc llcing ciemanclecl in consonance with the Sale Circular No'D-l3 ol

2015 (EX.D-2) whereby tire consumers were required to pay the energy

consurnption charges uncler the kvAl-l reacling instead of kwH reading

on the basis whereof the bills had been raisert. The aforesaid sale circular

has nct been a subject matter of challengc' Besides, in so far as the

wherein the Hon'ble Supreme Court has held that
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interpretation and scope of Section 56 (2) of the Electricity Act, 2003' is
', },

concerne4, tire same has already been interpreted by the Hon'ble

supreme court in the matter of tutts pr-em cofr'ex v$ uttor Horvana

decided on A5.10.2021.

Learned counsel for the petitioner coulci not controvert the

applicability of the ratio of the aforesaid judgment'

I, thus, find no illegality, perversity' impropriety or non-

appreciation of the eviclence by the Permanent Lok Adalat (Public

Utility Services), Rewari, in its impugned award dated 07'11'2022

(Annexure P-3).

'l.presentpetitionis,accordingly,dismissed'Liber1y,
however, is granterJ to the petitioner raise a challenge to the sale circular

D-13 of 2015, if so advised.
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December 19, 2022
raj arora

Whether speaking/reasoned
\\Ihether reportable

(vrNoD s. BHAIIDWAJ)
JUDGE

: Yes/No
: Yes/No
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